SL-20 SERIES SEALED WELL LIGHTS

**12v / 120v-277v**

**SL-20-MD**

**Specifications:**
- Lens: High-impact clear tempered convex glass: 7w & 11w PAR36/AR111: 9w, 13w, 15w LED Module: 120v-277v*
- Lamp: 7w, 11w or 15w 50,000 hours average rating LED Module: 120v-277v*
- Finish: Black, white, brass.
- Construction: Bronze high temperature fiberglass reinforced composite.
- Designed for PAR20 2,000 hours average rating (50w max)

**SL-20-LG**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 4w 40,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lamp: 5,000 hour average rating 20w MR16, FL (BAB) (20w max)
- Finish: Black 3 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

**SL-20-MDL**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Bronze high temperature fiberglass reinforced composite.
- Lamp: 5,000 hour average rating 20w MR16, FL (BAB) (20w max)
- Finish: Black 3 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

---

**SL-20 SERIES SEALED WELL LIGHTS**

**12v / 120v-277v**

**SL-20-SM**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 6w 50,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lens: Black or white, green: Highly polished specular aluminum Reflector: Clear tempered flat step glass
- Lamp: 20w 18,000 hours average rating MR16 TITAN: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA
- Finish: Black 4 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

**SL-20-SMG**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 6w 50,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lens: Black or white, green: Highly polished specular aluminum Reflector: Clear tempered flat step glass
- Lamp: 20w 18,000 hours average rating MR16 TITAN: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA
- Finish: Black 4 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

---

**SL-20 SERIES SEALED WELL LIGHTS**

**12v / 120v-277v**

**SL-20-LS**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 6w 50,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lens: Black or white, green: Highly polished specular aluminum Reflector: Clear tempered flat step glass
- Lamp: 20w 18,000 hours average rating MR16 TITAN: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA
- Finish: Black 4 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

---

**SL-20 SERIES SEALED WELL LIGHTS**

**12v / 120v-277v**

**SL-20-LS**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 6w 50,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lens: Black or white, green: Highly polished specular aluminum Reflector: Clear tempered flat step glass
- Lamp: 20w 18,000 hours average rating MR16 TITAN: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA
- Finish: Black 4 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector

---

**SL-20 SERIES SEALED WELL LIGHTS**

**12v / 120v-277v**

**SL-20-LS**

**Specifications:**
- Construction: Black or bronze composite bullet with 20w 10,000 hours average rating T4 D.C. halogen: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA: 6w 50,000 hours average rating ARROW MR16 LED
- Lens: Black or white, green: Highly polished specular aluminum Reflector: Clear tempered flat step glass
- Lamp: 20w 18,000 hours average rating MR16 TITAN: 20w 10,000 hours average rating MR16 ULTRA
- Finish: Black 4 foot 18/2 SPT-1W from base of fixture: We recommend FA-05 Quick Connector